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CORTLAND P. AUSER 
TOWN HISTORIAN 
TE;LE;PHONE: 96_g-7~~g 
DORIS E. AUSER 
CURATOR, TOWN MUSEUM 
TEb-EPH<;lN_E 96_2-2979 
TOWN OF YORKTOWN Ml,JSEl)M 
1886 HANOVER ROAD 
YORKTOWN HEIGHTS, NEW YORK 10S98 
· · :c171l'uly .io, 1973 
•.I 
Senator Claiborne Pell, C:hij.j.rmll,g 
$:Pecj,al Subcommittee on Arts and litUi_lanitj.e~ 
Room 42;30, u.$.$er&8,te 
W@_l!lb:i.tigtop 9 D.C.; 20510 
J)ear Cousin Claiborne: 
~dC!Jr sepatate cover_. Iii)' w:i.fe 9 Doris E. Auser, has l«:i.tteD to you urging 
.pasSa!:Je of the Museum Services Act and sp~aking as a director Of a s~~H 
historical musewn. l ~hould very much. like to accollipJ!ny her should she appear. 
Additionally, I am enclo!J:i.:g,g a statement for the recorQ,. I may be considered 
:f>j-9siJJDptuous for my statement 9but I f~J.t that it has to be sai(J. 
I do indeed feel that Federal support can be ju8tifie4. I w:i.:sh you 
wel! -.i_g your sponsorship. 
C PA/ 
E""c£... 
Cordially, 
Q;;/cw, J__.-
Cortland. Pell Auser 
